
7h9 lemphli Bello at Quarantine- -

Tb 5!eropbl. ball stood on the deck
And bcgjted them not to laar 'or

Iler face was of a liffmn hoe,
HeraYewai full of layer.

'.'I'ut oat your tons-us!-" the) doctor cried.
Tb harsh, anftwllm follow;

(That tongue. alast m oubjea o'er
A mot undoubted fsjloat

fO doctor tell me now In truth,
Wbit dotb tbli taffy mciif '

And wllf yoo sacrifice tor youth '

To death In qusmnlint?
f'O, let me fl," ebe waopinsT cried,

"Already I'm heUtod!" - - , f ;

'You cannot go." the wroteti replied, ' t

''Till you're beea fumlRsted!"
A shriek, a'seethpng, bubbling roar,

A splash on larbuHrd tide,
She flopped, ibe sank, to rise no more,

jkisDsatii me murky tide.
Bt I.olIs Tlffjes-Journ&- l.

h CAH THAT C1I BE ANSWERED.

During the past tbtrly days event hate
(Occurred In Europe wblcb, though calami- -
tout there, will probably do more for the re
rival of Amorlf.n Industries than all tbeaf-fort- e

lately put forth for that yurppie on
Ibia aide trie ocean.

Those event ara not wr, nor ruroors ol
ware, nor anything else of biirqaa ordering,
log but tbe bottile operation! of nature

tho jrrowinir crop. Tbe centre.
weal, end northwest ot Enrope bave bctn for
weoks totiotiier tbe victim ot violent irne

nd cold storm of rain that have wrought
incalculable ruin to the annual harvest of
grain, ot fruilt, and of veiretaoles. Ibe
wheat ctod ol francs, ordinarily the benvleat

' of tbe Continent, baa been tfcrritjly damaged
this ear. insomuch that an alarm amounting
almost to terror prevails over Its sbortcom
intra. Tbe crop in Ourmany has sho boen
badly cut down by couiinoed wet weather
and violent storms. In Eneland repeated
flooding of meadow land bave occurred,
destroying the cut crops, wblcb Coat about.
ran dlv rotting, la Ireland agricultural pros--
nacts. from the tame cause, are equally
gloonoy, Wbea we read ol asnowialllo
pauphinv, In the southeastern cart of France,
on tne ajtn ot July, we Ret a lact mat 1011a
Ions atorv.

To America and to southern Russia eye
are already turned for making ud these great
dodcits in the year's supply ol grain. France
la ordinary years not only ba oereals enoogb
far her oirn lurire Don iu motion, but for ex
porting to Unpland and elsewnere. This
year ahe will probably Join tbe countries that
mil t Import breadsnfla. tsoqnetiinus a heavy
croo of veirotnbles. where the local grain sup
tl has beea .'cut down. IS perforce made a
substitute; bu this year Uut rtliaoce is di--
uiuisbBd. tuo7 exact pieia 01 tne Kussian
crops it not yet'determloed; but it seems
hsrdlv Drobable that, with so widea DreWoll.
enca of destructive rains as,d storms. Kussia
lias enjoyed su special an iaimnnlty as to
make bar crops more lhan average in yield.

- Tbe summer here baa been such sbat
America U ready to supply these foreign
naedt. Tbe ravWlng iufluenc of a good

. European market wobld not confine itself
to tbe farmers of tbe West, to the transport
tallon companies, ano to tne marina interests,
but sboujt be felt in some degree through-
out the country., N..Y.Sun.

Tbe nations in Europe are in a curious mud-d-ie

about tan 9s. Germany, which hus been
tree trade, is iu)po)lpg protective duties on
many articles to stimulate borne productions,
while in Franpe, which bas had a protective

free trade Is maklptr headway. At
fiolicy, recently a free trade meeting

was bold. ' England is also discuss-- f
ing a tariff, but the free trade aentiment yet
largely predominates there. There is a live-

ly discussion also in this oountry, tbe tenden-
cy of thought being in favor of- reciprocal
duties by special conventions with foreign
nations, Tbe protection which has . given a

- monopoly to a iuw dealers la certain articles
pi prlh)e necessity must be ratpoved, aa la

. the case of qulolue and others, Tbp Chicago
. Times, In it last iuije, in discussion further

negotiation with tbe British government In
regard to the fisheries Question, puts tbe
trade and tarifi relation Detwoen this coun-
try and Canada in this proper way;

"The sensible course to be taken In relation
to bis lone-vexe- d question la to include in
tbe negotiation a complete system of reclpro
pal trade between tbe Ilcited (States and Can-

ada, at least so far as unmanufactured pro-
ducts are concerned. Tbere Is, of oourse, uo

' to ore sepse In a burdensome tariff upon the
trade In any article between Canada and the

', border states than there would be in to es-

tablishment of custom houses along tbe Ohio
and Mississippi rivers, to collect taxes upon
the commerce of the states they sepnrete.

' Bat free trade in unmanufactured articles Is

probably as far as tb import set educated
publio opinion In either country would con-

sent to coat present, That far Mr. Kvarts
would doubtles be Justified in pushing bl
nefrotlatioas which should, of course, In-

clude unrestricted flsblog rights, , There Is
not much reason to doubt that Congress
could be easily prevailed upon to accept a
treaty of his bind, if it were at once in snaps
lor ratilicauion altogether tb Fennvlvania
txml monopolist and a lew nanon-beade- d

. pine land owners would t course make stren-
uous opposition to it."

The tame liae of suggestion with equal
propriety apples to Mesico, sililarly situated

'. .long an f jwnded Hn cf bi)r(ir. H i alu.-gvtb- er

itnporUot- - tl:at our trade relations
with, iluxjjjo should be drawn much closer
as our railroads will soon penetrate her tor-rito-

and the Tehuantepefl canul is attract-tn- g

the attention of our capitalists. 3t
' )uls TiroesIournal.

g- .- i

The Peruvian iron-cla-d Uuascar bu brok
'

, en tbe Cbillian blockade at iqulqiie, niter a
two hour llxbt, in which sb b4 ber masts
so riddled wills shot that they will have to be

, replaced. The Chllllan ye'sols were btdly
damaged. lion. i,uo tielelllor, Lieutenant

, , iioveroor of CJueoao, bas been reinoved by
" the Uoyeroor ((euoral, and pr. ' tjobiullie

bas been appointed la bs place. Tbere is
great political excllemont In consequence,
aod It bas even beep threatened tbat Lord
Lorn will be burned In effigy. The iigliib
itoose of Commons bas been asked to vote
XJ.OOU.UOO (or payment of expeclea of tbe

; Zulu war; l.tOO.OOO bad a,lieady been used
for tbat purpose. Tbls Biases the cot so far

' fl 600,000 22,b'25.0t)), Prince Alexander,
f llolarin, pas telegraphed to the Fort

tbat 1u'l,u troops heye violated HulHin
territory near Dubnitza, and Ibal Rshi4ix-ouk- s

are pillaging aud assaislnatiuir.-- 4 flre

in tbe Kremlin at Moaoow, July V4 h, des-

troyed the theatre. It was inoeodiary, and
, attributed In Nihilists. Tb Forte bas deeld--

ed to grant Tewnk Faeba all the prlvtlelges
; ukad for br tb Krench aad KnglUa aniba

sadors. Ho Kgypt U ""'y nominally
. , undur Turkish oontrol-Csol- era la reiN.rteit

fagiug ao-oii-g the KiigHsh troops la Alfcbao- -

OSAGE VALLEY HANNKR: THURSDAY. AUGUST 14, J879.
We "don't know whether the animal that

wrote tbe following died or not, but we think
he will. If he don't be ought to be

'

,. , Aij Essay Vonanr

From ths Ohio Stale Journal. .
4ftor man came woman.
And sb bas been alter him ever slncn.
Hbo Is a person of noble extMctiun. being

made of a man's rib.
I don't know why Adam wanted to fool

away bis ribs in that way, but i suppwc be
was not accountable for all he did.

It coats more to keeo a woman tban three
.1 - . .1 .L i

Hut sue pitys you back with Inter' OT
giving you a houseiul of children to keep you
awake an nignt and smear molaesos candy
over your tiunday coat.

Ue.uics, a woman Is a verv bandy article to
have about tb bouse.

tSbe) is handy to swaar at When von out
yourself with a war, and don't teol like
blaming yourself.

woman is tne superior being In Msaaachu-
setts.

Tnere are abont sixty thousand more of
her sex than males In the Statu.

Ibis accounts tor the tt)rridd hunted down
expression of the single men who oojitfratu
irm tno dut,

Voman ws not crested perfect, -

bbe has her faujta-rsu- ch as false hair, and
false compitxion and o on. -

.But sb is a gret deal better than ber
neighbor, and sue kaows it.

Kve was a woman.
line must have been a modal wife, for it

cost Adaiu nothing to koen htr In clotblnir,
rtlll I don't think they were a bit happy.
8he eouldn't ga to sewing circles and air

ber Information about everybody sba knew,
nor excite tbe envy ol otber ladies by wear-
ing ber new winter bonnet to churpu.

Neither could she hang over tbe back fence
and gossip with hpr near neighbor.

AH tboae bieesed privileges were denied
her.

Poor Evl she's dead now.
And tbe fashion sba lnsugertted Is desd

now.
If It hadn't been for tbe confound '"snaik"

perhaps tbe ladles nf the present day would
dres as economical as Eve did.

Hut the only place whore ber primative
style Is emulatod is In a certain portion of
Africa, where the woman consider them-
selves in full dre?s when they bave on but a
postage stamp stuck in the center ot tbe lore-bea- d....

Woman la endowed with a tremendous
fund of knowledge and a tongue to suit,

Hha hss the capacity for learning every-thin- g

she dlvinelv Intended to know, and. a
lew extra items besides. - ' '

Yoqug ladies take a great deal of stock in
classics and learn fast,
' Wnen you see a young My from Vtar,
Willi an absorbed look in bar eyes and ber
lips moving, you understand at nncv that she
is memorizing a ttaeo I rom vircu.

uut pernsps a closer Inspection will reveal
tbe laol tbat she Is only chewing gum.

A woman may pot be able to sharpen a
lead pencil, or bold an umbrella, but sbs can
pack more articles in a trunk than a mau cm
In a four bone wairon.

The happiest period of womar'j life Is when
sba is making her weddlnir rarruenl. '

Tbe saddoat Is when her husband comes
home late at night, and yells to ber from lb'
front door step to tbrow out a baadful ol
keyholes of different S'ji i. i

There Is som curiosity In feminine nature.
For Instance, J once knew a , young lady

Who vmild piss anotber ' one on tbe street
without looking around to see Wbat She ' bad
on,

Poor thing! sba wss blind, '
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v lore and Sympathy.
'

Do cot keep f he alabaster boxes of your
love and tenderness aee'ed entil your
friends are doto, Fill their lives witt; sweet-
ness. Sneak approving, chenriug words
while their eara can bear rhero and
hearts be thrilled by them. Tee tin ogs you
mean to sav when they gone, say before
they go; To Hovers you sand to their
cofSns, send tbetu brigbteo aud sweeten
tbeir homes belore they leave them. If my
frlonos have alabaster boxes laid away lull ol
perfume of sympathy and adeetton, which
iliey Intend to break over my dead body,
Would rather tbey would briug them out In
my weary boars and ope p them, that I may
bs relresbed and cheered by them when 1
need tnura. would rather have a bare coffin
witnout a Bower, and a funeral without a
eulogy, tban a life wlibout the sweetness of
love aim sympathy. 1,--t ti to aunoint
our lends bsdorthand for their bLrlal.
I'ost-roor'e- m kindness; do not cbser the
burdeuta spirit.

- i -
A YWtllo Corlqslty.

A retpaikable freak ol VegetNtiiq bas
in grounds of IV 11. Ttmin at

ort In the shap of a potato vine
wbicb i (pmt toe1. It appears to be a mix
ture me two M'gtttablee, and accounted
for by-t- b fact that a strong tomato-vin- e
from chance-sow- seed grew la tbe suns bill
with tbe potatoes, and tbe pollen of the two
plants bscata mixed. Uufortqoately the
Vines ware-pulle- d up belore the peculiarity
of tbe growth wss noticed, kiotne of our
agrloulturlsts may derive valuable aussea- -
Hon Irons this. As both the potato and I lie
tomato ot the solanmss family, Is not
impossible tbat one sbouid be rerniud bv
ibe other, and a remarkable economy labor
might be effected careful and soi snlifle
cultivation should produce a plant wbiuh
should bear goud polaloea tbe roots aud
good tomatoes on the tops. tiprmgtleld
inasia.j union.
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